
See’s-d Anselavast 'l‘er-mam-mildly
' The second snout] Livestock. as held at the North Caro-" ants Fairgrounds last Satur-, with. the principal addressmade by Paul Fletcher,museum of the NorthteBepartment of Ag-
m event on the program" M the aflair was the freshman-judging contest Friday.A. L. Ramsey of Frank35, jun lirst place, while R. ,D.of Woodland and HaroldMe of Burlington placed secondind third, respectively.Lirestock Day was originated by.mAgClubinordertoetimulate'W in livestock production inNorth Carolina and to odor to stu-dents an opportunity to gain ex-‘ in preparing animals forhe show ring. The afi‘hir this year‘ directed by Cecil M. Jacksong? Dunn. with the assistance of’"fla‘rk Goforth, Eaton Stokes, J. E.3: mill, Rudolph Pate, C. E. Blev-:; ins, J. C. King, W. E. Little, TomUusell, Marvin Clay, Brice Ratch-Paul Brown, Flake Bowles,‘ .Setscr, and Carter Hurst.,._._:~ Various forms of entertainmentwere provided between the shonwing ed the diflerent classes, includ-

greatest, and a race to see who,3;oouid catch a greased pig. A quis" program, in which the participantsgem shorn of their ties for failureto answer the questions correctly,-. étuxed the Wealth of ties owned by-~ .‘I number of the faculty members
.handry Department.Professor R. H. Ruffner was the. Zonly contestant who knew every:4.homer and to escape with his tie. : unharmed= The event was concluded by a.. garnet in the cafeteria, sponsored. Lambda Gamma Delta, honoraryjudging fraternity, with Professor{indoor officiating as master of‘Z'Tosrer'nonies. Senator Balientine73199.60 a brief talk, and the banquetMgraa closed bythe awardingofqthe. prises by Chairman Jackson.

llew Council Officers
:v‘lnducted At Ceremony

Senator Lister Hill SpeaksAt Pollen Hall Program;133w Men Take Over Atcc
. .1, The omcers and members of theStudent Council for next year wereaformally inducted at freshman as-sembly Tuesday, April 29.
~ Dudley Robbins from the “Ag”school and Reece Sedberry fromthe Textile school will head the1-’ .. ...councii next year as president anddice president, respectively. Larry'ilHardin will be secretary, and Rob-srt- Boyce treasurer. The otherbombers of the council for nextfins are as follows: sophomores:0. M9 Gardner from the Textilesuhanl; Ben Green from the Engi-‘ mug school; Eugene Berryhiilthe “Ag" school; juniors:D S. Chambiee from the Educa-* school; seniors: Dave Hansethe Engineering school; J. E._.: bbs from the “Ag" school, andC. K. McAdams from the Educa-fianal school. The junior repre-mtive from the Textile school~h‘.' not been elected yet, but willsh.- elected at the next meeting of(Continued on Page 6)

'6' Company Wins In
Platoon Competition

.' Third Slices-in Year That:_ Willa". Come From
that Fri y sac. College’sassembled in Bid-to witnessthe twenty-we,“annuu competition amongk drill squads, each ofwhichhadhademergsd victorious fromW rearlier preliminary contests heldcrunch the individual battalions.
The First Platoon of Company"C" was selected as the winningflit following competitive drilling.
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Initial Rayon Institute

Has Last Session Today
Many Manufacturers At-tend First Meetings; Plan
To Hold Event Annually
The first annual Rayon Institute,held under the sponsorship of theState College Textile School,opened last Monday morning witha welcoming address by ColonelJ. W. Harrelson.Talks and motion pictures werepresented throughout the week byrepresentatives of the leadingrayon manufacturing companies,outlining the processes used bytheir companies in producing rayon.Additional informatiop was alsooffered by the representatives ofrayon machinery and processingequipment.The subjects covered includedthe development of rayon, recentdevelopments in synthetic fibersand fabrics, the preparation ofrayon yarn for box loom fabrics,the mechanics of rayon warp prepa-ration, the methods of testingrayon yarns, and the relation oftesting to.the production problemsin the .mill.
The discussions were opened toall students and faculty members,as well as mill men from through-out the state of North Carolina.The talks were not so technicalthat only mill men could under-stand them, but were presented ina manner that was understood andenjoyed by all.The first talk was presentedearly Monday morning by Dr. Har-old Dewit Smith, A. M. TenneyAssociates, on the “Recent Develo -ments in' Synthetic Fibers and Parics.” At 2 o'clock that afternoonMr. 1. Lewin, manager of the Car-ter Fabrics, Incorporated, spoke on“The Development of the RayonIndustry from the Viewpoint ofthe Practical Mill Man.”(Continued on Page 6)

Pi Kappa Phi's Win
Bridge Tournament

' Halsted and Bushes, Mem-bers of Winning Team, Ac-cumulate Most Points ToTake-Trophy
Pi Kappa Phi, represented byBruce Halsted and Ward Bushes,was the winner of the 13th annualinterfr‘atornity bridge tournament.sponsored by the Gamma UpsiloiiZeta of Lambda Chi Alpha. BobDaughtridge and John Nicholson,playing for Delta Sigma Phi, weresecond, and Bill Thompson and DickHenning, representing K appsSigma, were third. The tournamentwas played oil at the Lambda Chi .chapter house, May 1st.in accordance with the new sys-tem of play-oil this year, the Pi

points, the Delta Sigs 63, and theKappa Slgs 62%. Formerly, a sys-tem was used whereby each teamplayed each other until. one finallycame out on top. This yeiir the
pointswas used, in which the teamplaying their cards in the best pos-sible way wins, instead of the teamlucky enough to get theThen'ame of the Jvinnim

.Olficers Plan Picnic
Tomorrow Afternoon

Five Hundred Expected To
Go On Club’s Second SocialEvent of Year
The long-awaited State CollegeOfiicers' Club picnic will be heldtomorrow afternoon at the Crab-tree Creek park area.
Fabe Clements, president of theclub, said that 500 were expectedfor the outing, the second big socialfunction of the year for State Col-lege ofilcers. At 2 o’clock, 10 busseswill be waiting on Hillsboro Street.beside the Memorial Tower to carrythem and their dates to the

Park.Horseshoe courts and softballdiamonds will be available for thosethat want to participate, and apavillion for dancing is also‘ closeby. A full schedule of entertain-ment has been planned for the,afternoon.The menu for the picnic will beserved at 4 o’clock, and consists of(Continued on Page 6)

Ag Club Will Hold ”
Big Picnic Tonight

Organization’s Entire Mem-
bership Will Go On Spring
Outing to Tar Heel Club
The Ag Club will hold its springpicnic tonight at the Tar Heel Club.Following the custom of previousyears, transportation has been ar-ranged for all students' desiring toattend.Busses will leave for the picnicgrounds from the Y.M.C.A. at halfhour intervals from 4:15 to 6:15o’clock, with a final trip leavingthe “Y" at 7. The schedule for re-turning to the campus is also ona half hour basis between 10 and12 pm.Registration cards must be pre-sented in order to gain admittanceto the picnic grounds. Dancing willfollow the picnic supper. .

These are, parlour times.All over the land commencementorators are striding purposefufly tothe front of the platform to viewwith alarm and point with pride.Not in a generation have com-mencement speakers had such aglorious opportunity to ferret outand expose the perils lying aheadof the young seniors. Never hasthere been a better chance to ad-vise members of the graduatingclass to keep a firm grip on thewheel and steer past the dangerousshoals to safe harbor.Throughout the length and thebreadth of the nation, youngstersabout to step across the threshold
.,thestars theirfeetonthegmnnd,their shoulder to the wheel, their
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"Y" Semis Delegates
lo Winston Retreat

Colleges All Over NorthCarolina To "Be RepresentedAt Religious Meeting
Designed to be a week-end of

inspiration and training for the fu-
ture religious leaders \in the col-
leges of this state, the North Caro-
lina YM—YWCA College Retreat
will get underway this afternoon
at Camp Hanes, the Winston-Salem
YMCA camp, near King, N. C.

Student religious leader;from
all white North Carolina colleges
have been invited‘to the retreat,
and it is expected that most ofthem will be represented. Startedthree years ago by the “Y" here atState College, this retreat alwaysproves a great success. Other col-leges have been invited so that thedelegates would have the opportu-nity of meeting the student re-ligious leaders of other North Caro-lina colleges. There they have theopportunity "to discuss the prob-lems of the Christian program onthis campus and others. For thefirst time, other colleges are help-ing sponsor the retreat this year.Beginning at 5 this afternoon andcontinuing until"2 p.m., Sunday,the program will include hikes,recreation, discussions, and talks byoutstanding men. Dr. Kenneth J.Foreman, Davidson College, willgive the principle address. The dis-cussion group leaders will be se-lected from the religious directorsof the participating colleges. “TheChallenge of Christianity" will bethe theme of this year’s meet.A definite allotment has been setfor each college this year, and thefollowing men—selected by a spe-cial committee appointed by C. H.Kirkman—are representing StateCollege: Franklin Teague, D. B.Greene, Cecil Appleberry, JakeTings, David Whittcd, Selby Kor-negay, Charles McAdams, CadeCovington, Hans Frei, C. D. Um-berger, Kenneth Wommack, andBill Kerney.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BIDSBids for the Junior-Seniormay be obtained in the “Y”from 2 to 6 today. Seniorsmust bring registration cards.

not to have - a commencementspeaker, President William C. Fri-day of Dallas announced yesterday.The boys, he said, decided to go italone and take their chances, un-confused by orator-ical bombast andgobs of advice.The seniors will not have tosteam in their caps and gownsthrough a long speech. instead,there'll be brief goodbyes of threeminutes each from GovernorBroughton; Dr. Frank P. Graham,president of the Greater Universityof North Caro ; Col. J. W. Har-rclson, State a dean of ad-ministration; and President

of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
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Scholarship Awards Given

During Annual Exercises

10 State Men Chosen
For Army Air Corps
By Examining Board

TravelingExcellentStudent Body
Eleven young men, all of themState College students exceptlames Henry Oliver, Jr. 0! Greens-.boro. were accepted here yesterdayby an Army Air Corps examiningboard for appointment as fiyingcadets.About 40 youths presented them-selves yesterday to the board,which will be in session at StateCollege through this morning. anda number of other acceptances Wereindicated. The response has notbeen exceeded since the examinersstarted their tour of southernschools in March, an attache said.State College men who passedthe various tests, including thephysical examination. were WilliamAlbert McCormick. Jr., McDonald;Robert Edward Shanks. Henderson;Robert Lee Michael, Salisbury; JoeNathan Drum, Conover; WilliamGerald Hartenstein, Akron, 0.:Jack Perry, Kinston; EdwardForbes Glenn, Greensboro; DonaldWilkerson Edwards, Fort Mill,8. C.; Richard Townsend Henning,Albemarie; and David Roy Whittcd,Elimbethtown.All of the accepted youths aresubject to call in mid-June to startprimary training at an Army airbase.A large number of youths wereon hand when the board, headed byCapt. Wilmer Hall of MaxwellField, Ala., opened its.sessions yes-terday morning.The board is meeting in the base-ment of Holladay Hall. It will beat Atlantic Christian College inWilson Saturday morning and atLouisburg College in LouisburgMonday. From Louisburg, thegroup will proceed to schools inTennessee.

Annual Junior-Senior
Features Dean Hudson

Well-known Maestro WillFurnish Music; Ring Cere-
mony One of Highlights
The annual Junior-Senior Dance,formal for the second time in col-lege history, will be held Saturdaynight from 9 to 12 o’clock in FrankThompson Gymnasium with‘ DeanHudson and his Florida Clubmenfurnishing the audible music, theinaudible harmony being suppliedby the members of the junior classas they and their dates stepthrough the giant ring in the color-ful ring ceremony, the girl placingthe class ring on the boy’s fingerand kissing him.The Dean, who has just finishedan engagement at our brother in-stitution at Chapel Hill, will fea-ture Sonny Stockton. lyric and dra-matic tenor; Ruth Vale, lovelysongstress; Torch Clements, com-edy bass fiddler; and a CapellaChoir of 16 voices. Besides beinga favorite at many colleges allover the East, Hudson and hiscrew are featured three morningsa week in a radio show over theNBC network.All juniors and seniors are re-quested to obtain their bids thisafternoon at the YMCA. Sincethe dance will be held exclusivelyfor juniors and seniors, no ticketswill be on sale.The dance committee, headed byJimmy McDougail, is composed ofScott Ferebee, Jack Rose, andJimmy Hobbs.

Unit Receivesfrom

Seniors Dispense With Long Speech

As They Make Plans For Graduation
This year’s senior class has voted i them, will take their places hicivll life with a minimum of fan-fare.

The whole transition, said Presi-dent Friday, should take less than50 minutes.
The seniors will get their spirit-ual advice Sunday night, June 8,and diplomas will be awarded thefollowing evening. Dr. Wyatt A.Smart of Emory University, At-lanta, Ga., will be the baccalaureatepreacher.
Outside of alumni activities Sat-urday, June 7, the only speech-making on the commencement pro-gram will come Monday morning,June 9, when Army reserve com-“emissions as second lieutenants willtheha‘ received by about 100 youngmen. Practically all of these willbe in military service within a fewweeks after graduation. In someiastancenmorethanhslfofsds-s seniors will be called.minuscule-success
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Blue Key Initiates
len New Members

Honorary Leadership Fra-ternity Selects OutstandingJuniors for Membership
Tcn juniors, selected because oftheir outstanding qualities incharacter, scholarship, and service,were initiated last night into BlueKey, national honorary leadershipfraternity.immediately following the cere-monies, the old members and initi-

“Cutie” Carter was electedpresident of Blue Key lastnight at the banquet. andGregg Gibfi was chosen asvice president.
ates adjourned to the Manteo Roomof the Sir Walter Hotel for the an-nual banquet and the election ofofficers for next year. J. Van B.Metts, Adjutant General of theState of North Carolina, was theprincipal speaker for the occasion.
Founded at the,University ofFlorida in 1924, Blue Key is a na-tional honorary fraternity recog-nizing outstanding character, schol-arship. and service, but placingequal emphasis on leadership andstudent activities.
The men initiated last night are:W. H. Blue. Ed Bryant, J. R. Brons-come. H. C. Cameron, M. J. Clay,E. G. Gibbs, J. D. Huckabee, H. L.Miller. C. D. Sickerott. and JacobTings.

Zachary ls Elected
AIChE President

Sturkey Chosen Vice Presi-dent, Kingsolver Secretary,in Chemical EngineeringElection
Climaxing more than a week ofintense political activity, the localchapter of the American institute.of Chemical Engineers Tuesdaynight elected Lawrence P. Zacharyas president of the organization forthe coming year. Zachary defeatedE. L. Bryant.
Results of the vice presidentialelection showed that J. M. Sturkeywon over 0. Z. Wrenn for the posi-tion. President and vice presidentof the organisation are automatic-ally appointed as members of theEngineers’ Council for next year.
J. K. Kingsolver won over S. E.Carrol for secretary, and BillBrewer was unanimously electedtreasurer.
Bill Wommack was elected alter-nate to the Engineers' Council overV. B. Shelburne.New officers will assume theirpositions at the next meeting ofthe society, which will take placeTuesday night.After election of officers thegroup voted to send bids to selectedfreshmen this week. Those accept-ing the bids will be initiated at anearly meeting.

J. D. Jones Win Blder 60HMedal; Fresh-an B. W.Greene has 94.73 Average
State College paid tribute to itstop--ranking scholars yesterday, andfrom the select group emerged afreshman, Benjamin Wayne Greeneof Elizabethtown, with a scholasticaverage of 94.73 out of a Win95 to head the list of grades forwhich honor's were awarded.For this unusual feat, Greene,a first-year student in aeronauticalengineering, received two covetedawards. He won the Order of 30and award as the freshman mak-ing the highest average in his first itwo terms at college, and the TauBeta Pi slide rule given annuallyto the engineering freshman withthe highest average.The 16th annual Scholarship Dayexercises. sponsored by the col.Iege's honor societies, were held inPullen Hall with Col. J. W. Harrel-son, dean of administration,siding. The invocation and ben -tion were spoken by Dr. Carl M.Townsend. pastor of Hayes BartonBaptist Church, and music wasprovided by the State College Or-chestra directed by Christian D.Kutschinski. HonorsHonors were read by Dean B. F.Brown of the Basic Division. Atotal of 89 students were cited forhigh honors and 249 for honors.Eighteen per cent of the college’soutcof-state students made honors,as compared with 12 per cent ofthe total enrollment of NorthCarolina students, Dean Brown an~nounced. He added that the Schoolof Agriculture led the other col-lege divisions with 15.5 per cent ofits students on the honors list. En-gineering was a close second with15.4 per cent.The highly-prized Elder P. D.Gold Citizenship Medal, given an-nually to the senior who has beenoutstanding in studies, athleticsand c us activities, went toJohn D. ones of Brevard. Recipi-ent of the Alumni Athletic'Trophy.selected by vote of the studentbody, '- Howell W. Stroup ofCherryvlle, co-captain of lastyear’s fdhtball team.The Interfraternity ScholarshipCup, given to the fraternity withthe best aggregate scholastic aver-age. went to Delta Sigma Phi,headed by E. P. Davidson of Mur-phy. George H. Glass of Greens-boro won the Mu Beta Psi Cup asthe senior who has been most out-standing in the college’s musicalactivities. Still More
L. mug of Forest City wonthe Eta Kappa Nu award for thehighest average among sophomoresin the Department of Electrical In-gineering, and the Gamma Sign.Epsilon Scholarship Cup, given tothe junior or senior with the higll-(Continued on Page 6)

leclmician in lake
Campus Opinion Poll
0n Question at War

Students To Be AskedWhether or Not AndesShould Fully Enter Ar-sdConflict
In order to sound outopinion on our entering tam”as active participants, The Tech-nician next week will conduct acampus--wide poll of as many stuodents as possible.
Post cards, stamped andthe addressof The Technician,be placed in the hands of the stu-dents, who will be asked to cheekyes or no the answers to the ques-tions on the back of the card.are then requested to drop thecards in any mail box.
Most important of th questionsonthecardwillbe, “11mmpresent circumstances, do you drinkthe United States should declarewar on the Axis Powars and andmen to fight in Europe and

“as" i”or questions will be, “Do youthink public opinion is becomingmore in favor of our entering theWIT?" and “Do you {gm .1] DOI-sible aid to Britain?"Those conducting the poll requestthat the students cooperate in
"017 my theyyou, became theresults of the poll will be publishedallovertbestateifthepmaiorityof the students participate. In ad-dition, the results of the poll willhaveadirectbearlngonthefuturceditorial policy of The TechnicianAnoth object of the poll is tofind on what those who will haveto do the actual fighting if warshould be dechred think of thecurrent situation.A spokesman for The Tech-labs
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Loyalty First
This past Tuesday members of the senior class heard the

inside workings of the Alumni Association direct from the
president himself, “Dutch” Seifert of Weldon. In an official
and customary manner, they were urged to join the Associa-
tion, and to remain actively connected with that organization
after their, graduation.
The truth of the matter is, such pleadings probably went

in one ear and out the other of a majority of graduates-to-be
who were present. Too few realized the wisdom of the
speaker’s statements,'too few know that the success and
proper maintenance of a good State institution depends to
a very large degree on its alumni.

It is natural that most people look upon such an organiza-
tion as a medium through which financial aid for a college or
university is secured. However true such reasoning may be,
it is secondary in nature to a real purpose—that of creating,
keeping alive and spreading throughout the land that in-
tangible spirit which makes or breaks an institution.
We agree with Mr. Seifert that the Alumni Association

should begin its activities among the students when they are
freshmen, and continue such movements until they reach the
stage of graduation. For if we do this, we are teaching loyalty
to the students during their entire four years; we are not
waiting until a short while before graduation and attempting
to transform them overnight.
LOYAL STUDENTS BECOME LOYAL" ALUMNI. And

that is where we, as students, may begin our work toward the
promotion and propagation of State College; it is on the
campus that we may display that spirit of patriotism to State
College which will draw recognition to us as a school with
tradition, with spirit, and above all, with loyalty. This condi-
tion is not one which may exist today and is gone tomorrow.
Nor is it capable of being produced in one day, month, or
even year. Loyal alumni are the results of a good beginning,
a real understanding, and constant attention. The mark of a
good alumnus is faithfulness to his alma mater, an interest
in its welfare, and a contribution on his part toward its
success.
Truly State College men should be proud of their college.

While we may not be leaders in athletics, we ARE leaders in
the field of education.
To the graduating seniors, we send a plea—join your

Alumni Association, maintain contact with State College, and
remain a loyal supporter of this institution as long as you
live.
To the remaining students—add to your knowledge of

alumni activities, become a friend of every State alumnus, and
keep alive that spirit which will echo the praises of State
College in every corner of the globe.
Be able to say, and proud to say, “I have done my part.”

E. P. D.

Do ’ You Want War?
Reports from Washington indicate that Senators and Rep-

resentatives are becoming increasingly determined that
America should actively enter the war. It has been said that
it is not a question of “Shall America Fight,” but rather one
of “When Shall America Fight ?”
With this increasing sentiment in favor of war confronting

us, we would like to know this: “What is the opinion of the
students of State College and others like them ? They are the
men who will have to do the fighting if there is any fighting
to be done.” ’

‘ It seems to us that we are being forced into a war that we
don’t want and that the great majority of the American
people don’t want. We believe that at least 90 per cent of the
students at State College are violently opposed to going to
war. Equally we believe that the same 90 per cent are heartily
in favor of giving aid to Britain as we are now doing—all aid
short of war. It is certainly no secret that we are neutral for

. .h'ltnin. Furthermore, we hope that Britain wins HER war,
".fl we angled to give them all the supplies we can spare.

In order to prove or disprove our opinions as to the views
1a«ifmon the question of war, a campus-wide poll
aw?in”week. We request that you give us your.somsthiaglastinthisnotysttoo
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Some say.’that“Tony Pastor hathebestbandintheNewYorkarea. This is the opinion ed manycritics and musician. Tony formalhis band about a year ago andafter building up a reputation, became East to the place where bandsare made, the Hotel ”look.Throughthehelpoflotsofairthethe band and its theme, “Blossoms,”became synonomous with goodmusic.
Tony is from Hartford, Conn.,and has been playing in the bigtime for about 12 years. His firstjob with a recognised band waswith Irving Aaronson. but hegained recognition when ArtieShaw hired him for his famousband. Pastor’s brother, Sal, is nowplaying solo trumpet with the band,not being experienced enough toplay regularly with the bands
Pastor records for Bluebird andhis best' selling record so far hasbeen, “Paradiddle Joe," featuringdrummer Johnny Morris. Morris isa good drummer and his fine, steadybeat helps out a rhythm sectionwhich is handicapped by having nobox man (guitar). The other sec-tions are much stronger with thesexes having two good men inJohnny McAfee and, of course,Tony himself. The stars of theseven man brass section are Irving .Berger and Maxie Kaminsky. Maxiehas been playing in many Dixie-land jam bands and is not verywell known to the general public.but many musicians rate him asone of the be'st trumpet men.The vocal department is verystrong with Dorsey Anderson,Johnny McAfee and Tony doingthe work. Tony and his sca vocalsalways bring a crowd “$25Mbandstand while the oth ‘ kecare of the romantic tunes.All in all, this is a very goodshow band and it can please alltypes of musicians and dancers. Itis neither a jump band nor a sweetoutfit, but able to play a mixtureof both types, making it danceableand listenable.

The Turntable ,“Bragging” and “Copley Square"—-Tony Pastor does a swell vocalon the first and this tune shouldbecome a hit since it can be played:on the radio. “Coplye Square" isa solid tune in Basieish fashionwith many instrumental solos, in-cluding a long sax solo by Tonyhimself.
“Au Rest” and “,Man That’sGroovey.” This is all J. Dorseyand Helen O’Connell. The first isthe better of the two and has somegood sax work on it.~Helen’s vocalsare without a doubt the best thatshe has done in some time.
“Wiggle Woogie” and "Jump theBlues Away." The Count jumps inwith two swell tunes. The first isK. C. boogie with plenty of Basiepiano, while on the other the boogieis dropped and a solid jump tuneis cut.“I Understand” and “My Sisterand I.” The King Sistersmnd theRhythm Rays do a beautiful jobon these tWO tunes. The first tuneis already a hit and with the helpof this good recording it will stayon top for some time. The otheris that propaganda tune that isgetting a big play for the present.“Somewhere In England" and“Pagliacci.” That fast and up andcoming New England band, VaughnMonroe, do a very good -job of an-other one of these war tunes.“Pagliacci” shows off Vaughn’svoice to a good advantage but it’snot much of a dance record.

Quadrangle Ouiblings
By WARD BUSHEEIn use you haven’t realised ityet, there are less than three Weeksmore in which we can enjoy beingfreshmen. We are in the twilightof our freshman year; for some ofus it is the twilight of our collegeicareer. No longer will the quad-rangle echo ‘to the yelling of LeeBetty, nor to the sound of thatdamn trumpet player from 3rd floor7th. No longer will we see JoeBuice go straggling by 10 minutesafter the last whistle or GeorgeWhitstone come struggling in, 10minutes after the last drink. Nolonger will we be freshmen whenagain we meet those beautifulgirls escorted by George Nash andGene LeGrand during the pastyear.What will the quadrangle be likewithout Wakefield’s pitter-patterwalk, without Ed Hines’ “eight tothe bar” prance, without Culp’ssidewalk-shattering trudge, with-out Gettsinger’s “catch the duck”leap, without Jack Harris’s St.Mary’s strut, and Sharpe’s slow-freight stalk? What will it be fikewithout the noise of bottles crash-ing in the alleyways, and the splashof water on somebody’s head.The subject of freshman caps hascome up again. It has been sug-gested that the freshman class calla meeting and vote to wear fresh-man caps themselves. This wouldstart a tradition which would con—tinue with each freshman class.Jack Moore could appoint a com-mittee to look after the purchasingand distribution of these caps, orthe\class could vote to have PhiEta Sigma or some like honoraryfraternity sponsor the project.The only way in which this tra-dition can be started is by thefreshmen. There are few frosh whoobject to caps. All that it requiresis a vote at the next class meeting.Hereatlastisanopportunityforour class president to use hispowersJIemisanopperunityforour class to start a haditiou—
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ECAPTAIN flipflfn’i'i"‘Séffsminni't‘ffflifiil‘i'i'é...'Lewis’s. He is ready for the courts with his Spalding,
Eliollywood, and Barry C. Lee racquets. Thereisnothingg “short” about Alton Conrad in his imported Australian1 cotton sport shirt and Bantamac jacket. His Spalding clubs
iare the very best Lewis has.‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIMIII’.

HAVE YOUR

PICTURE

MADE sow

Graduation

Call 8092 For An Appointmult

Daniel & Smith Studio
1341/2 Fayetteville St. . Raleigh, N. C.

’III"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘
:CLEVEREST WAY to build a big wardrobe with littleg'cost is to combine a white Pairing
iBeach Suit with a few extra pairs of odd Palm Beach'
islacks. Mix coat and trousers—and you’re ready for anyinformal function from morning till night. isi

Sommmuimpnmahqmmhnmm
hEmpeAfrica‘AniaAndyonknowabomh-lm
assoonasithappens!
'haeemostanypieoeofnewstoitssoureeandsomo-

whereyou'll find theteleplloneor one of its relatives—
radio telephoneorteletype inthe picture.Thesespeeders
ofthenewshaveeitherbenefitodfromtelephonerosoareh
oruilisetelephoneequipment,orboth.
Inthesedsygthehellfiymispmudthatiufaefli-

sfaews—soeise‘ialtoenlightenedpublieopinion. ...~ 4:
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AdOther 80“. Rough
Fabrics Most Appropriate
Base and comfort are the two7W notably reflected inwear for spring, 1941.The fabrics, which are soft and

m of the sports theme“firm—first noticeable lastfall. This spring it is even moreevident. and the cut of the cloth,
3'

YOUR APPEARANCE m“ ”1 1° “Wthe mercury hovers high.Take a ti from Bill Friday, pictured above, wearing a two-
piece t of worsted-mohair, the very thin, porou,
wrinkle-resisting fabric. Bill is wearing the popular three-
button jacket lightly constructed. Thb suit is in stock atlluneycutt’s in the most desired shades.

rough. tweeds. chevoits. and shot- particular style or model, but has been prepared more from‘M'src13“max? :0“: the standpoint of illustrating for the benefit of the students
. WI...”mm" College men are and should be clothes conscious, and

those

THE TECHNICIAN

Finally convinced that the weatherman is right and that
spring is here to stay, our thoughts naturally stray toward:
year—romance, moonlight nights, beaches, and above all,
clothes and fashions.

three of the above mentioned ideas, we do avail ourselves of
the opportunity to present to the students a fashion edition
of their newspaper.

This page of fashions is not presented by The Technician
from the standpoint of a criticism or recommendation of a

numerous styles have swept the country after being adopted
on some college campus. If you would query as to why they
were more “clothes conscio'us," you would probably find that

he Techmman Presents Its Spring Fashion Issue
’WIOIMWMIIOCOWWNOMIMIW

That might be the title given to the ”outcoat from Lewis’s, worn by Dick Watts, andalso to the manner in which it Its across the shoulders. A)aeautiful things that accompany this period of the'fparticular favorite this spring, tan Shethnd
g are quite the thing, and will match a multitude of vario-=_colored slacks. The cocoanut straw hat he is wearing is the= very latest thing in straws.Being unable to furnish the Student body With the first ‘Iull"OMOOMIOIDMNIWODNMDDMMIlull"IIMMIOIIOMN'DI"MOMIIMMMMMWMW

SMOO

A a

coats

»' ,7. thsfahries. the colors and the they are more prone to experiment than their elders, that 3
79'. m ‘11 “figme pffl’: college men check their wardrobe at last three times a year.

ltinues to lead. It is .no longernoticeably fitted, and there is a -¥ ’trend in favor of sack coats andhe eflects with easier features.There is also a marked slackeningh extreme styles.Jackets. TooAlthough double-breasted jacketsat! showing a slight decline, theyare still strong,smooth finished fabrics. Through-out the South this style retains itspopularity and holds

particularly in

its own 5.5against the single-breasted coat forleadership.For actual cutting, coats arelonger and trousers of most suitsare narrower.Many of the materials are rough,and most of them have definitedesigns, stripes and plaids leading.‘lhe popularity of the striped sportscoat is reflected in many of thesuiting materials, and in somecases plaids are so designed thatthe vertical lines are dominant.producing a striped effect. Some ofthese costs will undoubtedly beworn separately as sports costswith covert cloth or flannel slacks.The war will have its eflect uponIhls season’s'colors as the Britishgovernment has asked fabric manu-facturers to conserve dyestufi'swherever possible. Consequently,imported fabrics are in lightershades which do not require theamount of dye necessary forgthenavy blue, black and dark brown.

Spori Jackeis
lead Fashions

Heading the parade of fashions

{.IIHIIIHIIIIIDIII"I"."lll"NI00"""I'll"II"llll"IINCIINI""I"I"NON...""IIIIINIIIII"I"I.""III."".IINIIIIIIIIO'IIID‘
proms and all formal evening affairs from;M

{,PARIIES now till next September call for the new Palm:
1 Beach Evening Formal. White jacket—either single or-i
idouble-breasted—with black Palm Beach trousers with-=
satin side stripes. Cut in the flatterin drape model. They_g
hold their shape from dusk to dawn. uneycutt, Inc., and.iMcLeod & Watson have large stocks ofPalmyBeach formula. 1IIOIIIICMOOINI"INN...""I'll"III"lull""IIIIIIIIII"IONIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIIII""0!"I"IIIIII"IIII"II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIO’

Because the more recent trend in style has been toward
sportswear, these types of clothing are perfectly at home on
the campus of any and all colleges.

So you see, it is natural that we interest ourselves with our
wearing apparel, and it is also natural that we should be
leaders in the field of setting styles. It has been said that a
college man would try anything once, and this is certainly no
exceptiOn in the field of good-looking clothing.

So for your benefit, here is a page of what will have them
raving during this current spring and this coming summer.
Take a long gander at them, and see how they compare with
your wardrobe.
r."ImlIIIIMMNINIIIIIICIIDINOOOIOIII'IINIOIN*I"IIIIHIINIIIII"lull"IIll"ll'llIIIIIIIII"I"IIII'INIIIHIIII'II"IIIIIIINI"
.ONE OF THE MOST AllRACTlVE seamsifor 1941 is the Shetland weave—a porous, lightweight,gwashablc version of rich, imported Shetlands. A fine her-ringbone weave distinguishes the unusual fabric, whichpreserves the “loftiness” of the original without adding;bulk or weight to the garment. j

Calais Shine Brighi

.ln Sock Parade
Stripes in various colors, clocksand plaids are only a few of thebrilliant design effects that makethis spring’s socks the most color-ful ever seen.
Greens have gained steadily inpopularity. but blues and tans,grays and purplish tones all con-trast well with the new suitings.
Rayon appears more often thanever. cotton and wool mixtures arepopular. and lisles are as alwaysthe choice of the man who likeslightweight comfort on foot.
The midnight blue dinner jacketwill retain its popularity for spring

Neckiies Number

Up In Millions
Alittlc high-powered mathemat-ics and a large amount of ingenu-ity produced the information thatthere are 155 million neckties inthe United States for the 40 millionmales 18 years of age or over.And so by arithmetic. we di-vide the 155 million ties by the 43million males and find that eachmale has approximately 3% ties.The comment was made that thesehalf-ties may be classified as bows.
The Danish moccasin continuesto be a favorite for shoes and withit will be the two-tone sports show,preferably in brown and white.Most of these are now equippedin the deep South this season isthe odd sport jacket, Worn withsport shirts and slacks. Unseason3ably cool resort weather has beenpartly responsible for the great in-terest shown in sport jackets, butalso there is a desire on the partof the well-dressed man to get 'away from the sloppiness that hascharacterized sportswear in the lastfew years.1 The OR sport jacket, usually inthree-button, single-breasted mod'el,lite right into this picture, givingthe wearer comfortable protectionfor coolish days in addition to amore completely clothed appear-ance.

and summer Wear. with rubber heels.

<0» Progress <00

Clothes will stay-better shapedovernight if they are hung prop-erly on hangers, but for those toolazy to walk to the closet, several floor with a hanger for everything duces those round-shouldered ormanufacturers are putting out a from the skin out. It takes the peaked effects in your coat shoul-“valet rack" that stands on the place of the chair that often pro- ders.—————_————‘r/ r1"fir/‘fiA/‘"‘/~/‘fi/~/_\A/——K1~/———‘Az—<A/—\Qr—fiAh'fl/«rfl. , , \_. , ._. 4 , _, - --4 \ ~_ a)J J x \ \_,\.\\\_.\_.\\\...\\\\_,¥,\v»,,_y\\\\_.\\ L\.\\\ x \3
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Palm Beach SuitsP]

j, $177.3 ‘ 5}

ill
l1"!

1Goodall Tropical Weight 1

The creators of Palm Beach
Suits—have been planning for
years—to bring you a fine
worsted suit. Today we pre-
sent the evidence of their suc-
cess. The new Goodall Tropic
Weight Suit marks another
milestone in man’s progress to
cooler, lighter, more sensible
living. It “pays for itself" by
paring down pressing bills. It
gives you a fresh-feeling,
easy-draping effect — the re-
sult of a new secret finish. It

- fits and feels like no other suit
at or near its price—thanks to

It’s a white Palm Beach Suit for all
the warmer moments in a college
man’s life. Cool, light, washable-

M85fl.1ndbythemnem
‘ mspsa'alim—nllenewCoodoIIfiofic
‘ - Weight—eopoaheinliglltweighworded

“.825.
6000411. COMPANY CINCINNATI

Kw . . , . Goodall's weightless tailoring.«:23 w1th fullback s shoulders and pole- The economies of specializa-
Wovnn of fine 2-1111 worsted yarns. this suit presents [ g vaulter’s waist. At your clothier 75 tion we gladly pass on to you

a new discovery in value at i" -today. Pastels and deep tones. 17 . —-at $25.00.

25 ”MW’WW‘M GOOD L[[1 dondblacktrowen).820. PalmBeach '“n” wuss!
‘ 1K

HUNEYCUTT,Inc.
College CourtMcLeod & Watson 1‘

OddFehwsBIlHlag WN.C.



G11dermeri Meet S. C.;

“Techs Encore Deacs
Four big sports events will unfold on the campus tomorrow after-

noon in what will be the most complete single sports day here this
year. Three State squads will make their last appearance of the season,
and‘the fourth winds up its home schedule.Coach Herman Hickman's varsity and freshman track squads open
the program at 1 p.m., in the Track Stadium with meets to be run oil
simultaneously against South Carolina and Belmont Abbey.One hour later, the freshman racquet team plays host to Oak Ridge
on the adjacent tennis courts.

Piece de resistance of the after-0noon gets under why at 3:45 p.m.,when Doc Newton’s varsity ninegets its third try of the seasonagainst the Wake Forest base-ballers.
Tracksters Work Hard

Intense workout! have been theorder of the day for both cindersquads. Coaches Hickman and Wal-ler have been scheduling their dailypractice sessions after 5 o'clock toavoid as much as possible conflict-ing llbl. )Entries for tomorrow’s meetswere largely determined in thevarsity-fresh competition held onTuesday. 0n the basis of recent per-formances, victories seem probablefor both tomorrow. After tramplingCatawba in the season’s opener,the varsity runners dropped twoclose meets to Virginia Tech andRichmond.A close win over Davidson, adecisive one over Wake Forest, anda second place in the Carolina AAUseems to have imparted to theHickmen enough drive for theirseason’s dual meet finale with theSouth Carolina Gamecocks.
Andrews Leads Frosh

Paced by Thunderbolt Mike An-drews, and R. D. Mahone, theyearling tracksters tackle BelmontAbbey, whom they far outdistancedat the junior'Carolina AAU meet.Andrews will probably add the‘javelin throw to his list of events,making a total of five. Mahonelooked especially good in both thelow and high hurdles against thevarsity on Tuesday.Coach Walter Seegars has shep-herded a squad of 19 freshmantennis hopefuls through the season,and tomorrow’s match with OakRidge will be the last of a scheduleof seven. Though from a win-lossstandpoint the season hasn’t beentoo successful, several individualmen have been making good show-ings. Techs Third Try
Twice before this season, theDeacons have administered severedrubbings to the Techs, tallying 35runs in two encounters to State’s 5.None of the five pitchers Doc New-

keep the Wakes in hand.
Dave Wood pitched top-notchball in spots against Carolina‘onTuesday, and, since Wake Foresthasn’t met his brand of side-armingyet, perhaps he will get the nodfor the third Tech try against theDeacs tomorrow.
Except for one or two badbreaks, the Techs were up to paron Tuesday and it is doubtful if theNewton line-up will be shiftedmuch.This will be the Techs’ last gameon Freshman Field, but two battlesaway from home remain on thecard. The Hanes Hosiery Mills nine,and the Davidson College Wildcatswill play host to the Newtonmennext Wednesday and Thursday inWinston-Salem and Davidson.

W—

Despile Mike Andrews
Varsity hips Frost
In Squad Track Meet

Thunderbolt Tops ScoringWith 14 Points; LeVasseur
Paces Varsity with 10
Despite entry in five events byThunderbolt Mike Andrews, thevarsity track team swarmed overthe fresh on Tuesday, 96-46, in ahigh-spirited inter-squad meet ar-ranged by Coaches Hickman andWaller as a prep encounter fortomorrow’s scheduled meets.AnareWs placed first in twoevents—the 440 dash and the discustoss, second in the shot put, andfourth in the javelin throw. Heracked up 14 points for the year-lings and was high scorer.Pacing the varsity was Joe Le-Vasseur with 10 points garneredby winning the pole vault, a secondplace in the broad jump, and athird in the javelin throw. Closebehind were Bill Windley, HowellStroup, and Bill Lambs—each tally-ing 8 points.After winning, the 440 dash, anevent he never has run before, An:drews was dragged immediatelyinto the 100 yard dash which was,run 011' right after the 440 at thebehest of East, Lambe and Watson,varsity sprinters who decided theycould beat Andrews when he waspooped. They did.
Summaries: (F) denotes fresh—man):
Mile— (4.49) Skipper, Fleming,Maddry, Mattox, Coble (F), Pritch-ard (F), and Farrior (F).440—(51.5) Andrews (F), Hollo-man, Stilwell, Jones (F), Hurt,Berger (F).100—(101) East, Lambe, Wat-son, Davis (F), Deane (F), An-drews (F).Low Hurdles—(27.) Hethering-ton, Mahone (F), McArthur (F),Sewell (F).880—(2.04) Johnson, Dammann

ton served up were ever able to" (F)' Wrenn, Sewell (F). Talley(F).220—(23J) Lambe, Pease, Jones(F), Stilwell, Holloman.High jump—(5'7") 3 tied forfirst—Joslin, Brewer, and Cabe (F).High hurdles — (16.6) Mahone(F), McArthur, Allen (F), Cabe(F).Discus — (117') Andrews (F),Stroup and McKay tied, Windley,Ott (F).Pole vault — (12‘) LeVasseur,Plant! and Boyette (F) tied, War-ren (F).Shot put—(4110") Stroup, An-drews (F), Windley, Ott (F), Mc-Kay, Edmiston, Reeves (F).Broad jump—(19'8”) Lee, Le-Vasseur, Joslin, Coble (F), Hether-ington, Mattox.

on thesq0n the

WOLFPACK SPORTS ITEMS OF DAYS GONE BY
the football team walked 011' with

CARIER PICKS A BATuad.” 0n the diamond,gridiron he plays a line bustin’ center.The big stick he is pickingupand carry abig stick.” At Needham
boy." Heywas president of his freshman class here. He tips5' 9" short, 23’years old, and this is his third season on the baseball varsity.

The highest number of points '39. During those years, the Techs
ever scored by a State College foot-
ball team came on November 11,
1920, when the Wolfpack walloped
the Hampton Roads Receiving Ship
team to the merry tune of 100 to 0.

in the spring of 1924, CoachChick Doak took over the varsityJavelin — (158’) Windley, Stiles nine, and was at the helm’of the(F), LeVasseur, Andrews (F). diamonders for 15 seasons, through

held Big Five and Southern Con-ference championships for two sea-sons, and several second placeclubs were also developed.
The 1910 sports record seems tobe the best in State’s history froma win-lose point of view. The base-ball season ended with a winningpercentage of .938, the track squadtook first honors in the State, and

Wilton Everett “Cutie” Carter, co-capWolfpack,is called by his coaches “the best pyerla
Cutie alternates behind the plate and hits in the pinches.

“speak it]
“mmedgghyyBrooghton High School Cutie was

tain elect of ther 941perpound

iajut the lasthalfof theoldsa
thescalaatlospoundais

the South Atlantic championship.Frank Thompson was coaching thebaseball crew that-year.
started here1924, when Prof. Johnny Millercame to State as Athletic Director.Through the years,sports have increased from sevento eleven, and individual participa-tion from 400 to over 1000.

Intramurals

intramural

J. D. Jones Sets Class iii

Voted Best All-Aron:
Jaydee Enters Last TermWith Average of 93 for En-tire College Career

By WADE ISON
Scholar for three years at State

College has been John David Jones,
a football player, believe it or not.
This rare combination of an indio

vidual has just been voted theQ‘bestall around" student on the campusby the senior class, an honor thatcame hard on the heels of thehighest academic acclaim it is pos-sible to bestow on a student here—that of vice president of Phi KappaPhi, national scholarship society.
J. D. Jones, as the bespectacled,red-haired. freckled-faced youth isknown, topped all other campusscholars with a grade of 93 for hisfour years at State. 0n the Scholar-ship Days of 1939 and 1940 he wascited for having the highest gradesof hisIrespective classes. He like-wise carried 08 the honors whena freshman.

Is Sigma Nu
A Sigma Nu and member of thehonorary military society, Scab-bard and Blade, Scholar Jonescame up in football the hard wayvia the B squad on which he playedas a sophomore. He broke into thevarsity lineup as Bill Windley’ssubstitute in the fall of 1939 andalternated with Ralph Burt thepast fall.
He shone as a diagnostician ofopponents’ plays, which probablycan be attributed to the study he.gave the game of football, and inthis way overcame the handicap ofweighing only 176 pounds arid playv. ing guard in the middle of battleswaged by mammoth college lines.
Come June and graduation, J. D.expects to be mustered into ‘the' United States Army as a 21-year;old second lieutenant. After thisservice he will return to Blantyre,near Brevard, N. C., to raise beefcattle for which he prepared him-self in animal production here atState.

Came South in '33
it was in 1933 that his familycame to Western North Carolinafrom Chicago, Ill., and young Jonesentered ChristSchool at Arden. Heleft the same outstanding scholas-tic and athletic record there thathe is closing at State.
Of Welsh descent, his earlierforefathers were men of the cloth,and State's No. 1 student, goodfellow and athlete himself, is well

J. D. Joan.SCHO ace Wolfpa‘has another yardootball eligibility but, be- gtweena stretch of shat?tailing for Uncle Sam andbeckoning farm, he wu’serve it.Inil-mmmuussmmmmmuums

I
!

“a..-___,_.__'-.s.--
qualified to follow the same sort of ';'__,
life. 7

In addition to honors already~
mentioned, J. D. has been identi-
fied with the 30 & 3, Alpha Zeta,
Beta Tau, and Phi Eta Sigma dur-
ing his glorious career here, which
football folIOWers hope in some
way will extend through this fall’s ,
football season, for J. D. has one
more year of intercollegiate eligig
bility.
But at this writing he seems to.

have his heart set on raising cattle,
if he doesn't do that shavetailing
for Uncle Sam.

Five years of patient work under
a system developed by Coach Gus
Tebell brought State in 1929 its
first and only basketball champion.
ship in the Southern ConferenceTournament. The Tebell tacfluduring the tournament were to playslow ball, keeping possession of theleather as much as possible. Onthat championship 1929 quintet 'were Bob Warren, and Frank God-win center, who led that season’sconference scoring.

GRADUATION
GIFTS

e WATCHES e “JEWELRY
e DIAMoNDs'

BOWMAN‘S
15 W. HARGETT ST. RALEIGH, N. 0',

Crosby »
_Square
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CARL Simon“G, m...bardine Suit from Wright’
§Come in and see our large stock of Suits, Slacks, and:
i Sport Coats.~III”"IIIOIIOIIOIIIIIIIII"II“IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"“I""Nil"IIIIHIIIUICIICIIII'II"IIUIIOIICCIOOIII"OI"CI""IIIIIIINIOIOIIIII"
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with a tan Tennis

Rackets

Restrung

By

Expert .

Inspect the New
NYLON STRINGS

Students

Supply

Store

OatheCamp-

.As Trim as a Set Sail

S L A Ii S

by STEIN BLUCH

To prove that slaks don’t have to
befullandbaggytohecomfortat
hie...we invite you to secthesc new
creationsofStein Bloch...Ncw
flat hipliaqneatfittingscatand
front pleats, with an all pervad-
ing air oftrimncss that you will
find mightybccoming...as for the
patta-nsandfabrics...they’retops.

memthhfieM”
I‘ll...

o
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fir“(or Friday, May 16, and the pushball ainay was needed to round out
ag and the additrrm of the class rush would make it a gala after-
and evening. But. it seems that a Faculty-Student Day is planned

that day’s activities.
,7" Unfortunately, no definite word is forthcoming from the committee
- working on Faculty-Student Day arrangements, so Blue Key, which

A “‘X’as‘ularly sponsors the frosh-soph- battle. has not been able to give any
: final word regarding the exact date.

Freshmen Complete Rush Plans
Jack Moore, freshman class president, took the bit by the teeth last

:weelr and appointed every freshman intramural manager as a captain
for the event. Ray Benlienek was selected to head a yearlingfootball
team contingent. Now Moore has announced that he has chosen Jim
Dar-rows as general of the whole frosh team.

7) In making the announcement, Moore stated, “1 have asked Jim Bur-
am to handle the strategy for the rush, and we’re both sure that we’ll
Ila" an easy time of it. Most everybody in our class is ready and primed,

, but the word is going around to take it easy on the high and mighty
“sophomores because after all we don't want too many of them missing
their hop. So we’ll trim them, but we don't expect to maim more than
4‘ few dozen.

V From all outward appearances the sophomoresseem to be layingback and not doing much organizing at the moment. Doubtless they feelthat the powor which triumphed last year will be enough.. Same Rules as Last Year '
Bruce Halsted. president of Blue Key, has reported that rules for thefracas will be the same as in previous years. The free-for-all will startwith five members of each class supporting the large rubber ball in thecenter of the field. At a giVen signal 45 additidnal members of eachteam will rush out from the end-zones.
Over violent sophomore protests, Halsted announced that all black-.r/daoks, brass knucks, guns, razors and knives would be checked at thegate. The upperclassmen complained bitterly that half of the fun ofthe affair was being taken away, but to no avail.Since no definite word is at hand as we go to press. Blue Key haspromised to post signs over: the campus if the contest will be held nextFriday. Otherwise, you’ll see a cemplete story in next Week’s Tech-nician. Incidentally, if FacultyStudent Day is celebrated next Friday-class exercises will be suspended for the afternoon.

Varsity Baseball Roster .
Yrs. on_Ns. Player - Poe. Bats Throws Age Wgt. Hgt. Var. Hometown14 Web Grouten P R R 20 190 6- 1 1 Pennington. Conn.II Ray Harries P R R 20 180 6 1 Clayton. N. C.18 Ray Smith' P R R 21 160 01 8 Nutley. N. .1.so Norm Wiggin P R R 21 198 6- 1 2 Hanna, Pa.14 Dave Wood P R R 19 165 6- 1 1 Gestonia, N. C.II Cutie Carter" C R R 23 165 5- ll 8 Raleigh. N. C.D Chick Doak Jr.‘ C R R 21 175 5- 9 Raleigh. N. C16 Bill Fleming 0 R R 21 140 6- O 2 Fuquay Springs. N-c.Tom Turner C R R 19 175 6 1 Raleigh N. C.4 Jim Carnoy‘ 1b a n 22 150 5. 9 2 Bothel, is. c.1: Pat Fshloy‘ lb \II a 21 137 5.11 a Esstori. Pa.Hill Ball 11) R R 22 155 6- 1 1 Charlotte, N. C.7 Bill 2b R R 21 150 5- 7 1 Princeton. N. C.'13 Grady eelsr 2b R R 19 175 6- 1 1 Louisburg. N. C.6 Pisky Glass 8 L R 21 156 6- 9 8 Greensboro. N. O.'3 Jack Singer 8 R R 20 165 6- "I 1 New York City8 Sonny Gilbert 3b R R 22 178 6- R 1 Mt. Airy. N. C.2 Bill Morrison‘ 3b R R 22 188 5- 8 8 Concord. N. C.. 6 Warren Bailey 0!“ l. R 20 170 J- 9 1 Apex. N. C.I. Wade Brown’ 0? R R 20 204 6- 3 3 Rockwell, N. C.l Len Consts .t‘ 01" R R 21 160 5- 9 2 Grafton, Mass.10 Frank Craig 01" R R 20 175 6-10 1 Mt. Holly. N. C.11 Ronfrow Do“ k‘ OF R L 19 180 5- 'l 2 Raleigh. N. C.John MoCanlay ,OF R R 20 186 5-11 2 Mt. Gilead. N. C.

‘Denotos lottermen.COACH: Williams (Doc) Newton (South Carolinsl.srunnn'r MANAGERS: n. n. Lsrnport. New York. N. v..Iliddlesss. Nac.

BROADWAY CAFE
52¢ HILLSBOIOWE’8! OPEN ALL NIGHTCash Service Per Year Consuls-es

Sandwiches of All Kinds—Boer and Soft Drinks

and W. S. Williams. Jr..

threatening,

iehloy Charges Hard W0
Bulletin lose 5-3

Pat Uses Grid Trick ToScore Tying Run in Fifth;Wood and Hardee ShareMound Work
Pushing across runs in theeighth and ninth innings. Carolinadefeated State 5-3, on FreshmanField, Tuesday.
State’s three runs all came inthe fifth frame with two down.Len Constant got a life on abounder through shortstop. ChicDoak walked, and Pat Fehley hita Texas League single into center-field. scoring Constant. Sonny Gil-bert fanned but was successful ina mad dash to first when the TarHeel catcher let the third strikethrough.
Doak ‘scored easily, and Fehley.making a bid for another run totie the score,.seemed trapped whenthe throw "came into CarolinaPitcher Lefty Cheshire, who wascovering the plate. But Pat, forget-ting that it was May and that hewas wearing a baseball uniform,dug his head down and dove in,knocking the ball from Cheshire'sgrasp.
State’s mound work was dividedby slender Dave Wood and RayHardee, sophomores. Wood walkedthe first man in the eighth afterpitching great ball in the pinches.and was relieved by Hardee.
In the third inning, with CarolinaChic Doak whippedthe ball to third and second baseon succeeding base-steal attemptsand nabbed both men?’ R. H. E.U. N. C. ... 021 000 011—5 8 6State ..... 000 030 000—3 5 3

Slain lops Dears, 5-4
In Tennis Thriller

In a typical State-Wake Forestduel, State nosed out the visitingDeaconsIn a varsity tennis engage-ment, 5-4, here last Saturday.The home team piled up a two-point advantageIn the singles, onlyto see the Wake doubles aggrega-tions equal the count, and it wasn’tuntil the No.8 State team of Shoif-nor-Winston won a hard foughtthree-set match in the grand finalewere the Wolfpack netters able toemerge victorious. It was State’sthird win of the year.The summary:“Baker, State, defeated Jones. 8-6.
McMillan, Wake Forest, defeatedOwens, 8-6 6-3, 6-l.Pruitt, State, defeated Brower,6-1, 6-0.Alexander, Wake Forest, defeat-ed Winston, 6-2, 6-0.Kattermann, State, d e f e a t e dBunn. 6-4, 3-6, 6-1. -Shoifner, State, defeated Morris,6-8, 6-2.Jones-Brewer. Wake Forest, de-feated Baker-Kattermann, 8-6. 4-6,6-3.Alexander-McMillan, Wake For-est, defeated Owens-Pruitt. 7-5, 6-2.Winston-Shoifner, State- defeat-ed Morris-Bunn. 3-6, 6-4, 6-4.
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proof aplenty that recently
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MURAL MUSINGS
By JOE LeVASSEUR

Fraternity and dormitory trackmeets will be held Tuesday andWednesday, respectively, in the
start at 4:30. Managers must handin individual entries in each eventthe day before their meet. No en-tries will be taken at the track, andeach team is limited to two men inany event.
Events for the meet are: 100-yd.dash, 120 yd. low hurdles, 440 yard-four man relay, 12 lb. shot, discus,high jump, and broad jump.Coaches Hickman and Waller willact as officials of the meet, withthe assistance of members of thetrack squad.

0n the Softball Circuit
With Phi Kappa Tau leading atthe beginning of the third inning,Sigma Nu rallied in their turn atbat, and scored nine runs to takethe lead, 9-3. Phi Kappa Tau cameback with six runs to tie the game,but Sigma Nu scored three moreto win, 12-9.
Robinson. playing third base for4th Eighth. hit a home run andtwo singles to lead his teammatesto victory over 3rd Eighth, 13-10.Macon, pitcher for the losers, gotthree hits for four times at bat.
PiKA fraternity reached theKappa Sig pitcher for 19 hits andcame out on the long end of a 24-12score. The last inning‘was the bigone for the PiKA’s with 1,0 of their24 runs tallied in that frame.2nd “C" Wins
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Each meet will--

Playing fast and snappy ball. 2nd “C," 12-10.

SendFlowers
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SUNDAY, MAY 11th

Phone 8341

I. I. FALLON CO, Inc.
“WE GROW THE FLOWERS WE SELL”
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WHILE YOU ENJOY

ManMur Bowling Center

s AIR conmrrosnn .
s sears ro‘a mamas

FolowtheCrowdaad—

“C” defeated Upper South, 5-4.Stephenoif’s home run in the fourthinning with two men on base putthe boys from 2nd “C" out in'frontand their lead was never relin-quished.- The combination of ThirdBaseman Sweet to First BasemanSloop was responsible for at leasthalf of the put-outs for the win-ners.
In a game played a week agobetween Sigma Pi and Sigma Nu,’Sigma Pi scored 23 runs to theiropponent’s 10. However, this gamewas awarded to Sigma Nu after itwas found out that Sigma Pi inad-vertently played a member of theregular freshman squad on theirteam. Western Union Pop againstarred for Sigma Pi by gettingfour hits out of five trips to theplate.

Ninth Tops 1st Eighth
Tallying five times in both the

first and third innings, Ninth Dormdefeated 1st Eighth. 14-8. Saggwas high hitter for the winnerswith three for four.
Last Friday, Delta Sig beatSigma Pi, 9-3. C. Santore and Phry-dos led the winners in bits withboth players connecting twice forthe three times that they were upat bat. 0n the same day, S. P. E.smothered Pi Kappa Phi, 20-2.
Other scores: Sixth over Fifth.14-7. Phi Kappa Tau tied DeltaSig. 5-5. Tenth awarded 2-0 forfeitover 3rd Seventh. S. P. E. defeatedKappaSig, 7-2.1st “C" topped 8rd

Techs Behind From Start;
Grouten and Doak Pitch

Devil Glenn Price Has Por-'fect Record At Bat;Four for Four
Ry EDWIN PERRY

Duke's Blue Devil baseball team

Hits ledlleis Pound 0111
Two 15 "ii Barrage:

collected 16 hits 01? two State But Wan-en’s Boy. “Ihurlers—Webb Grouten and Ren-frow (Peanut) Doak—yesterday torack up a 10-4 victory over N. C.State.Coach Jack Coombs’ boys startedthe scoring with one run in thesecond inning and added three morein the top half of the fourth. Statetallied two in the last half of thatframe to run the score to 4-2 inDuke’s favor.The Duke boys scored three runsin the fifth, one in each of theseventh, eighth. and ninth, to runtheir total to 10. State added an-other in the sixth and one in theseventh.
Bobo Bortz started on the moundfor the Durham boys but was re-lieved by Bill McCahan with twoout in the sixth inning because ofwildness. Bortz was reached forfour hits and McCahan gave threebingles in his three and one-half in-ning stretch.Glenn Price was the batting starof the game, collecting four hits infour ofilcial times at the plate—_ and the last one was a centerfieldhomer with no one on-deck in theninth inning.Grouten was State's startinghurler but Coach Doc Newton senthim to the showers with none outin the sixth inning in favor of Pea-nut Doak. Grouten gave 10 hits andDoak allowed the other six.
In the seventh inning Duke’s CarlPierce stole second base but on theplay was bean-bailed by CatcherChick Doak in an attempt to throwhim out, but his injury was notserious. He finished the game.N. C. State Ab. R. H. O. A. E.Constant, cf 4 0 l 6 0 0x—McAuley .. 1 0 0 0 0 0C. Doak, c .- ‘ 5 0 2 1 1 0Fehley, lb .. . 4 l 0 9 0 0Bailey, lf . 3 2 2 0 0 0Gilbert. 3b . . 2 1 1 0 1 1Morrison. 3b 2 0 0 0 0 0Craig, rf . . 2 0 0 2 0 1Wheeler, 2b 3 0 0 2 5 0Ball, ss . 3 0 1 7 2 0Grouten, p 'l 0 0 0 2 0R. Doak, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Totals . . 33 4 7 27 13 2x—Batted for Constant in 9th.Score by innings. R.Duke . . 010 330 111—10N. C. State 000 201 100— 4Runs batted in: Byam 2, Rufla 2,Price 2, Bailey, Gilbert Ball. Two-base hits: Shokes, Gilbert. Three-base hits: Shakes, Price, Pierce.Home run: Price. Stolen bases:Constant. Ball, Pierce 2. Doubleplays: Ball, Wheeler and Fehley.Left on bases: Duke 9, N. C. State8. Bases on balls—01f: Bortz 5.McCahan 1; Grouten 4. Struck out:by Bart; 4; McCahan 1. Winningpitcher: Bortz. Losing pitcher:Grouten. '

TEAM STANDINGS PointsW. L. Own 0p.Fr. Track 1 0 67 50Var. Track 3 2 369 263Var. Tennis 3 7 20 64Var. Baseball 2 8 43 89
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(hily Even Break;ySteiner,Dayvault, and Horton LeadHitting
The Techlets pounded out 15 hitbarrages in both of their last twobaseball games, but the best theycould get was an even break inwins. Carolina’s,Frosh took an --counter last Saturday, 14-9, andCampbell College dropped onethree days later, 7-3.Bennie Steiner, crack shortstop,and Centerfielder N. E. Dayvaultled the assault against the TarBabies. Each hit a homer: Steineralso got a double and a single;Dayvault, two singles.Lefty Horton went great guns onthe mound for State until be weak-ened due to wildness and was re-lieved after the fifth inning byBones McKinney. McKinney waslater followed by Harmon andHunter.
Art Faircloth hurled six-hit balland easily took Campbell Collegein tow on Tuesday. Lef orton,playing the field this ti ,provedhis effectiveness at the ballby col-lecting three hits for four times atthe plate.
Two game's remain on theschedule. Warren's boys tackle theDuke Frosh here on Monday, andLouisburg at Louisburg the nextday. The record for the season istwo wins and five losses.Saturday’s line score: R. H. E.Carolina Frosh ......_.14 13 1State Frosh . . . 9 15 3Tuesday’s line score:

R. H. E.State Frosh ., ‘7 15 .3Campbell College ...... 3 6 4

Sports Week
Saturday: Varsity and FreshmanTrack vs. South Carolina andBelmont Abbey, here at 1 p.m.Frosh Tennis vs. Oak Ridge.here at 2 p.m. Varsity Bass-ball vs. Wake Forest, here at3:46 p.m. Varsity Tennis vs.Richmond in Richmond.Monday: Frosh Baseball vs. Duke.here at 3 p.m.Tuesday: Varsity Tennis vs. Elanat Elon. Frosh Baseball vs.Louisburg, in Louisburg.Wednesday: Varsity Baseball vs.Hanes Hosiery Mills. in Win-ston-Salem.Thursday: Varsity Baseball vs.Davidson, in Davidson.Friday and Saturday: SouthernConference Track Meet in Wil-liamsburg, Va.
Coach Nig Waller, in addition toserving as a general memberthe State coaching staflnhas foundtime during the past few years tsdevelop a systematic athleticrecords keeper, called “Nig Wal-ler’s Sports Recorder" In it flip ‘detailed record of every sporb eon-test of a school may be entered,and at the end of the season thebook becomes a permanent volumeof achievements.
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V’SseuandkoehnckToGiveAidrb'IbWorthy YouthsWithGoodRecordy
'Twnuty paworthtloomeheroeva atStatcCollege.to aid worthy and needy farm

collopge's School of Agriculture,P. Metcelf, director of in-struction in the school. announcedthis week.
The scholarships are provided bySears, Roebuck and Company forthe ”41-42 school year. The firmhas given 20 such scholarships tothe school annually for two years.Its only requirement is that the' money should go to needy youths“who have made the most of theiropportunities in high school and onthe farm.”
In addition, the firm is providinga $200 scholarship to the ‘freshmanmaking the best record among thegroup receiving help during thecurrent school year. The winnerwin be selected soon.
Dr. Motcelf will select the youthsj to receive the scholarships fornext year.

ANNOUNCEMENTSDr. Cameron’s classes willhold their Third Open House, inthenorthendoftho“Y.”fl"? ‘Monday evening at 8 o’clock.,‘ All are invited. A subject of'f'l ' richglltural valuewill be h-, cussfl‘ and refreshments willbe sfved.

yenflmofNorthCerolinetoenter
3h

.; There will be an important.31.; meeting of the agronomy so-ciety in 111 Withers Hall Mon-3.4. day night. Election of ollcers'- for the coming year will takeplace. RAPHAEL MOSS.
. All bills owed the Agromeck‘ 3: ' must be paid by May 12. Thee. ‘ annual will be ready for distri-bution to the senior class onMay 23, while members of. ‘ other classes may secure theirs.‘_‘ the following days.F2; . DUD KALEY.

1‘; Anyone knowing the where-abouts of the large ring usedin the junior-senior ring cere-"‘ mony please notify Jim Mac-Dougell or Jim Graham im-medietaly.
Expert Racquet
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i (No Awh Stringer)
JOHNSON-LAMBE CO.118 8. Salisbury St.
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English Classes Hold
Religious Discussions

Will Hold Open House In‘Y’ Monday Evening To Dis-cuss Religious Differences
Recognizing the cultural valuesin a study of the world's greatliving religions, the students of Dr.Kenneth W. Cameron’s English se'c-tions will hold open house nextMonday evening in the north endof the “Y” at 8 o'clock for all whoare interested in a lively discus-sion of the religious differencesamong men.
Eighteen students will presentbriefly the creeds and traditions ofas many living philosophies, includ-ing the principal denominations ofChristianity. The opportunity willbe given to all ‘to ask questions,and the committee hopes that theexperiment may strengthen theawareness of our common de-mocracy on this campus. Refresh-ments will be served.
Among those who will presentbrief reports are: George Nifong,John Tripp, Eugene LeGrand, Jo-seph Leeper, John Mackie, Frank-lin Teague, Stanley Samuel, MaconStrawbridge, David Moore. HenryQuinn, Edgar Jones, Alvin Erick,Joseph Jones, Glenwood P. John-son, Bill Turner, Andre Rembert,Keith Blackwelder, and Bill Water-house.
OFFICERS’ PICNIC
(Continued from Page 1)

chicken in the rough, slaw, andcold drinks.
The honor guests of the Oflcers'Club are to be Col. and Mrs. Brown,Lt. Col. and Mrs. Lancaster, Lt.Col. and Mrs. Cochran. Captainand Mrs. Moose, Lt. and Mrs. Shep-pard, Lt. and Mrs. Lefort. andLieutenants Clepp, Stott, andFornes.

MEN’S SHOP

SPORTSHIRTS
andPenistoMatch‘

$2.95
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Alice Creddock of Duke Univordty with Robert Pleasefits,of Albemarle with Jimmy ,with Scott Forebee; Miss Nancy HichofRocky
Wales of Eduton with JinImyyHobbs. McDoegall, Forebee, Rose and Hobbsere
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SCHOLARSHIP DAY
(Continued from Page 1)

eat average in chemical engineer-
ing, went to David S. Weaver, Jr.,
of Raleigh. The Sigma Pi Alpha
medal for proficiency in modernlanguages was presented tO’J. W.Willis of Memphis, Tenn., and Har-rison W. Fox of St. Petersburg,Fla" Won the Associated GeneralContractors award for excellencein civil engineering.

E. L. Bryant of Wilmington, whohas been consistently outstandingin his studies, received the Ameri-can Institute of Chemical Engineersmedal as the chemical engineeringstudent with the highest averagefor his first two years in College.
Henry H. Thomas of Glenarm,Md., won for the third successiveyear the J. C. Steele ScholarshipCup given to the upperclassmanwith the highest average in ceramicengineering. The Noland-DrysdaleScholarship Cup, given to thefreshman with the best record inceramic engineering, went to EdwinD. Cox of Charlotte.
Two textile awards went toP. D._ Kaley of Scranton, Pa., editorof the 1941 Agromeck, college year-book. He received the NationalAssociation ofCotton Manufactur-ers medal as the senior showingthe highest degree of proficiencyin his work and the Sigma TauSigma award as the textile seniorwith the highest average for hisfour years in college. The Phi Psikey, given to the textile sophomore7 with the highest average, was pre-

IN PERSON—

serited to R. I. Dalton, ‘Jr., of Char-lotto.
Max Sayah of Allentown, Pa.,won the Tau Beta Pi cup as thesophomore with the highest two-year average in the School of En-gineering. Sayah has averaged 94.5.He also won the Phi Kappa Phibronze medal given to the sopho-more with the highest average incollege during his freshman year.The Alpha Zeta Scholarship Cup,given to the sophomore who madethe highest average in the Schoolof Agriculture during his freshmanyear, was awarded to T. L. Yorkof Waynesville. The Kappa PhiKappa award for the outstandingaverage in education went to D. S.Chamblee of Zebulon.
Elia Sternberg of Trenton. N. J..formerly of Vienna, Australia, wonthe Phi Kappa Phi gold medal andthe ”silver medal went to BriceRatchford of Gastonia. The PhiKappa Phi cash award of $50 forthe best average made by a gradu-ate student was presented to H. A.Whitten. Jr., of Glendale, 8. C.Ratchford also won a gold medaland several certificates for forensichonors. Other forensic awards wentto W. E. Campbell, Wethersfleld,Conn.; R. H. Landon, Droxel Hill,Pa.; W. E. Bryant, Wilmington;and David Harris, Nowell.

JUNIORSThe junior class will meetat 12:30 o'clock Tuesday. May13, in the Y.M.C.A. All juniorsare urged to attend as seniorclass ofleers will be nominatedand elected. JIM GRAHAM.

RUBINOFF
AND HIS VIOLIN

RALEIGH Iunsoauu. AUDITOR“!-
FRIDAY, MAY 16th—8 :00 p.m.
SPONSORED BY RALEIGH EXCHANGE CLUE

Admission—75c - $1.10 - 5150—}lus tax
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HOLLINGSWORTH CANDY
f

MOTHER’S DAY
50c to $5.00

STATE DRUG STORE
Opposite Patterson Hall

DR. LW. GHOlSOll
OPTOMETEIST

187 South Sal'mbury St. Julianne.
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Alpha this week ere the new initi-
nity. The men will finish the in-formal part of the initiation to-morrow night and May 14th, theywill be formally inducted.
The incoming members are. JohnAndrews, Albert Banadyga,’KyleKingeolver, George Wilson, KenShinn, Rex Gribble, William Brown,Mervin Clay, Marion Stilwell, W.Cooper, R. 1'. Duncan. R. G. Pleaspants, and W. P. Brewer.
flees Upsilon flame Alphi's for-mation at State College. it’s mem-bers have played an important pertin the activities of our MilitaryDepartment. and have been promi-nent in other campus affairs. Theobject of the fraternity is to per-petuate the truly American tradi-tions and principles that constituteour policy of National Defense.
Under the original constitutiondrawn up by the 11 charter mem-bers, the membership was nonfict-ed to sons of Army oilcers andCadets of the United States Mili-tary and Naval Academies, but hassince been expanded to includecadets in the Advanced Course,ROTC.

Sophomores lo Elect
Ollicers lhis Week

Political Activities ofSecond-year Men To Be Cli-maxed by Dance SaturdayNight '
A week of sophomore politicaland sports activity will be climaxednext Saturday night by the annualSophomore Hop, at which CharlieStrong and his orchestra will fur-nish the music.
Charlie Strong and orchestra plussmooth-voiced Vocalist M a r t h a -Perry were exceptionally well re-ceived twice before‘ on the campusthis year, at the Lambda Chi andE. P. E. dances.
Tickets to the hop will be ex-changed for class dues receipts atsophomore assembly next Tuesday.Bids will be available to non-classmembers and advance sale and doorprices have been set.Election of rising junior classofficers is scheduled for Tuesday.and the annual Soph-Frosh Push-ball contest will take place later inthe week.
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I" Chesterfie

Right from the foe-off, you’ll like their
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE

smokers get _every good quality
they likeIn Chesterfield’s famous blend.
This right combination of the best tobac-
cos that grow in our own Southland
and that we bring from far-off Turkey

who have been carrying the blueandgoldpaddlesofUpsilonflgme
etesofthenetionslennyfretor»

end a possible cadithte for presi-dent of the student governmenttheir senior year, they have a res-ponsiblo Job to carry out as a mem-ber of the council. It is the pur-pose of the student council tohandle all matters of student con-duct, .honor, and general studentinterest; and to promote campuslife, self-control, personal responsi-bility, _and loyalty to the college, and to the student body.
RAYON WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)Mr. Frank R. Love, textilchemist employed by the NorthAmerican Rayon Corporation, gavean intemting talk on the manu-facture of viscose rayon Tuesdaymorning. He also showed a motionpicture depicting the manufactur-ing process followed by his com-pany in producing the rayon. Thatafternoon Mr. D. L. Friday, mana-ger of the Cooker Machine andFoundry Company, and incidentallythe father of Bill Friday, spoke onthe preparation of rayon warps.
Mr. H. B. Summerell, of theNorth American Rayon Corpora-tion, spoke Wednesday morning on“The Preparation of Rayon Yarnsfor the Manufacture of Box LoomFabrics.” He continued his talk onthe same subject that afternoon.“Spun Rayon” Was the topiccovered by Mr. H O. Kennette ofdu Pont de Nemours and Company,Inc., on Thursday morning. At 2o’clock that afternoon Mr. C. R.Hall spoke on the methods of test-ing rayon yarns and the relation oftesting to the roduction roblemsmet in the mil. Mr. Hal is em-ployed by the Enka Rayon Corpo-ration.At 9 o'clock this morningg, thesymposium was brought to a closeby an address by Mr. Gene Bouvet,of the American Viscose Companyy,on the problems met in the throw-ing of rayon.

JACK GARDNER’S

Try Our Specialty—

After the Dance
Follow the Crowd to

~ THE TOWN HOUSE
In the MIIIIMur Building

“CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH”

Chancellor of the is %chapter of Alpha Zeta wasJ. Clay. while bud Robbinelectedtonllthopostof 0'next year. Meek PattonwuScribe,whilo Albert 1 u.H. R. Hinton.wore electedurer and Chronicler,These menreplaced the ,_ofllcers, namely, InnisChancelor: Frank Bennett. ' "MervinCley,ScI-lbc: Roland I .,Treasurer: and"-ly-R =Chronicler.
Carter Hurst. of Franklin.elected by Lambda Gamma " ‘Mondaynigbttoservoas~ -‘for the coming school year.Goforth was elected vice . , I,while Frank Spender wassecretary. The remaining ~

to fill the post of treasurer.
Following the election of ,D. C. Worth, ofthePinoCreamery,madeatelkontho ,_ "duction of milk for mum
SOPHOMORE MEETING“
There will be aclass meeting Tuesday. May 13.52in Pollen Hall. Primary clashtions of junior class oleus‘will be held. Tickets to titsophomore Hop will be' giv.out and those who have notpaid their dues will be given m1chance to pay them at thh,meeting.
TECHNICIAN STAFF

There will be a meeting of ‘The Technician editorial sh!__ ‘ ,Monday afternoon at o'clock. '“Your presence is urgently re«quested.
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Chesterfield. . .yoa can’t
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